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fc NEWS SUMMARY.
Qjgton ;¿Iojg£iT in New York atî 3W for middling

uplands. Gold was quoted at 3Í¿. !
Cotton declined yesterday in Liverpool ¿d.
A-eoquette in Ashland, Ohio, waa mado to return I

.,3¿800 wcrth cf presents and pay »ix cents damages
to thc blighted object that she had jilted.
It la, announced that the Archduchess CARLOTTA,

-of--Austria, has resumed her regular corros-

--^pbnaeiico with the members ofher family. These
.^letters denote a serenity of mind betraying no

trace of insanity. !
A correspondent of the Leeds Mercury says that

THOMAS CARLYLE is getting better and stronger
every week at Mentone, where he is staying with
friends, and adds : "Perhaps we may have yet
another book from him, of-a very interesting semi-
biographical kind."
The Dayton (Ohio) Journal says : "Mr. S. N.

PIKE is decide-'H- a man of function,. He runs a
big distillery, - big hotel, an oporayiojjso in Cin¬
cinnati, an opera house in Now York, and now
wants to run the city government of Cincinnati.
On the whole he is a man of great.spirit."
Colonel BEN-JAMES- FEunnvm MOSBY is engaged in

manufacturing corn-cob pipes in Richmond, Vir¬
ginia, which he offers for sale to the smokers of
the weed. The Whig speaks of him as having)
"exquisite taste and rare inventive genius" in the
construction of these corn-cob pipes,. j
A fight, we are told, occurred between the British

troops near Cork, Fenianism being the exciting
cause. The men of the Seventy-second regiment
of infantry (Scotch) aided with the Irish, when
many members of an English lancer regiment were I
severely handled. The people of Cork cheered the I
Scotch soldiers next day. I
The Bebbaclder, one of the best informed pa- I

pera of Southern Germany, publishes the following
statement : " The whole Prussian army, soldiers,
material, &c, will bo on a war footing (Kriegsbe- jreit zum Aumarseh) by the beginning of April ;
the fact h03 been mado known to all tho officers
and military employees, and the greatest activity
reigns everywhere." jThe Boston Post says that the State constables
have notified all the saloon keepers in that eily
that they must close up on tho sale of cider and
ale on and after April 1. It is understood that the
sale of beer and cider will be prohibited in every I
city and town througïfbut the Commonwealth on jthe period above named- The sale cf all other H
liquors is of course forbidden.
MELISSA TnmoNS-whether Miss or Mrs. is not

Stated in the Gospel Herald, in which we find the M
item-was ordained pastor of the Ebenezer Chrisp]tian Church, Clarke county, Ohio, on the 8th iftfl.
Her salary will be from five to six hundred dollars j
a year. She has boen preaching for the church
for about six months past, and her services prov- jjng highly acceptable, she has been called to as¬
sume a more permanent relation. '

A letter sayB : The forces available in Ireland at
present may be thus summarized : 25,000 soldiers,
composed of infantry, cavalry, artillery and engi¬
neers ; the constabulary, numbering 11,600 men ;
Dublin Metropolitan constables, 1,089, and the
local for ce of towns, 500-in addition to which may
be computed 150 detectives, making a total force
of 88,339, exclusive of special constables, marines
and loyalist protection corps.
The Lynchburg (Va.) 2Vtws estimates that in the

Counties of Hali fan:, Pittsylvania, Franklin and
Henry, in that State, and Rockingham and Caswell,
in North Carolina, the tobacco now on hand is
worth $12,000,000. The crop of Pittsylvania alone
ia placed at $3,000,000. The Xeivs says these es¬
timates are baaed on the careful researches of per¬
sons directly interested in the matter.
A great indignation meeting was held on Wed-

-^öaa»y"«,4toiiiig in tho Eleventh Street Synagogue,
Richmond, at which the Manhattan and other In- I
ouranee Companies were denounced for their
recent action in regard to thc Jews. A number of
the most distinguished citizens of Richmond were
.present and made addresses. Among them Mayor
MATO, Judge CEUSO", General MOORE, GUSTAVOS
A. MYERS, and JOH» H. MONTAGUE. A series of
resolutions were adopted. I
Mr. THURLOW "WEED, on bis assumption of the

tripod of the Commercial Advertiser, on Tuesday
last, published his "introductory," filling four and
a half of the largo columns of that paper. He re¬
views the condition of the country, and the causes
that have led to it, and announces Ins policy,
which, he says, will, in the main, be the same as
that heretofore pursued in the Advertiser with the
one exception, that he thinks "Labor needs rea- jsonable protection. Capital takes care of itself."

It is stated, eave the Boston Post, of the 26th,
that Gen. B. F. BUTLER has already in type a vol-
-ame dissecting the reputation and military ser-
vices of Gen. TL S. GRANT. It is not to be pub¬
lished, however, at present, Gen. BUTLER prefer¬
ring to wait until Congress shall have adjourned,
so that the newspapers may get full swing at his
brochure. This is another "powder boat." Gen. 1
GRAHT will not know of its explosion unless some
one tells him when it occurs. Having approved
of temperance societies he cannot be harmed by
.'bottle imps." jThe Tyler (Texas) Observer of the 6th has the
following in regard to the amount of cotton in that |neighborhood: "There is a large amount of cotton
yet remaining in this country, awaiting transporta- I
lion to market. The roads are in a very bad con¬
dition, which, together with the high price cfcorn,
has raised the price of wagon transportation very
high. Three dollars, specie, per hundred pounds
to Shreveport is generally demanded. We hope to
Bee Western ox teams extensively engaged in this
trade so soon as grass is up."
The Norfolk Bay Boole says: "The B. R. Guyler,

that carried away a number of young men from
Norfolk and Portsmouth, has arrived safely in
Colombia, where the young men have enlisted in
the Chilian navy. The most of these young men
were in the Confederate service, and some of them I
were officers in the Confederate navy, who, unable I
to find employment in thia free (?) and happy (?)
country, have been forced, from want of employ¬
ment, to expatriate themselves and enlist under a
foreign banner. Success attend our brave boys,
for while they are citizens of another clime, we
cannot forget that they are bone of our bone and
flesh of our flesh."
Tb« Puke de Persigny, Minister of State opened

a debate in the French Senate on the 12th of
March, on the subject of the proposed alteration of
the constitution withregard to ministerial responsi¬
bility, in which he made the highly important offi¬
cial avowal that England wished and worked for
the final disruption of the American Unjpn daring
the late war, and endeavored thus to get rid of ber
.'American nightmare for a couple of centuries at
least," but that', the "goddess Opportunity1' passed
from her hands, through party division and the
fear of Cabinet changes. i
The Common Council, says the New York Times,

has voted to pay $2000 for a file of the Herald. We
sro always glad to record evidences of public and
official appreciation of the Press, and we by no
means intend to intimate that this was not a good
investment. But we cannot' help deploring oar
own stupidity in selling an incomplete file of the
same journal at ten cents a pound for waste paper.
Ifwe had suspected that our city goverament ap¬
preciated it so highly we should have "held on.'j.We beg to suggest that the Common Council
whensjea-ahey wish to buy a file of llinrini^tnj'Jí4Eér newspaper, invite proposals or advertise^their wanta. They oanfiffitoffitTO aban^Bfcpbr% great deal less taonetfr^^^^ & Jr
The reception ot Ç&yfiAUjèalong hiF rdhto to

Yenice was most enutusiaetic. At Bovigo he was
with difficulty got through the crowd. In a brief
speech he reminded the youth that they must
learn the "art of arms. This independence which
we have secured con only be preserved by Italy's
.bsisg strong. It is sot enough that yon wear red
shirts and cape; yon most learn to ase rifles.
You have a deputy to elect; do not forget that
there is a vast army among yon, the priests, and do
not electa man who will vote for them. Y{jjtttfrB(:mntdown the urieats, or they will nut von dowjL'-j
At Venice the throng on the Grand Canal was so

great that thc General had to be conducted to the
ProourotU, where an apartment had been prepared
for him by the city, through a side canal. Theen-L thusiasm was indescribable.

*fet It ia rumored, says the New York Herald, that?Poserai SHEEHAN intends jotaing Captain DUM-,
CASI'S exfjuMion to the Holy Land, whichjk^i sail

in Juno-next. This is^vory probable. In the
middle ages, vfhon custmguished men committed
a faiQ&pa#, thoy usually undertook a pilgrimage
ftoAheMrino of the Saviour, bymy or oxpiation.
TJ^on^Gcneral SHEBMAN set out on his Mexican

sion he blundered and went astray. We had a

rospondont with the t Spedition who could have
guided him straight to l is objectivo point; but he
refused his aid and un-oromoniously put him on

shore at Havana. The General's pilgrimage to the
Holy Land is doubtless undertaken in a spirit of
repentance for this and others of his past errors.
Wo question, however, if he will succeed in reach¬
ing it unless he enlists tho services cf another of
our correspondents to show him tho way.
The Washington Star says: "Tho receipts from

internal revenue sources continue to be below tho
daily average called for by the officiai estimates.
Notwithstanding this fact, however, it ia confident¬
ly believed by reliablo official authorities that the
total for the fiscal year shewn on the 30th of June
next, will equal if not exceed the rcßolar estimates
upon whieh tho revised law of last July was

based."
A. late number-sf the New York Times states

that the truth is, as the Washington correspon¬
dent of the Radical Toledo Blade confesses, "con¬
fiscation is not popular just aow; and will not be if
the South docs not provoke it by turning its back
on the reconstruction act just passed." Of this
there is daily less chance. Apart from the action
of the South, confiscation ja, condemned by the
Radical press wlltf'degree of^aïuimiyThâir is
both anrpriamg and gratifying.
A paragraph in the New York limes mentions

that Secretary SEWARD has officially acknowledged
the receipt of an order from Mr. MCPHERSON,
Clerk of the House, designating the newspapers in
tho South to which the Government advertising
shall hereafter be given; but it is understood that
he will refuse to furnish copies of the laws to them,
as required by the act of the Thirty-ninth Con-
gross. He claims that he has already made con¬

tracts with the legal number of papers for the en¬

suing year, and cannot abrogate them. Parties
interested claim that no contracta hive been made,
but that the publishers of the papers selected by
Secretary SBVABD should be considered and treated
as if they held Government appointments, which,
by the terms of the law referred to, ure revoked.

LARGEST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
NEWS publishes the. Official Last of Let¬

ters remaining in the Postoßce at the end

of each week, agreeably to the following
section of the New Postoffia Law, as the

newspaper having the largest circulation in
the City of Charleston:
SECTION 6. And be it further enacted, That lists of let¬

ters remaining uncalled for in any Postoxfice in any city,
town or village, where a newspaper shall be printed,
shall hereafter be published once onlj ra the newspaper
which, being published weekly or oftener; shall have the
largest circulation within range of delivery of the said
office.

J9SB" Ail communications intendedjbr publication in
tliis Journal must be addressed lo the Editor ofthe
BattyNews, No. 18 Bayne-street, Charleston, S. C.
Business Communications to Publisher of Baily
News.

We cannot undertake lo return rejected communica-
tiens.

Advertisements outside ofthe eily must he accompa¬
nied uñüi the cash. -.

'RLE ST ON.
f SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH SO, 1867.

.WHY SHOULD CAROLINIANS DIFFER.

With the love of the soil on which he was born,
God has associated beyond the possibility of sepa¬
ration, the strongest, the purest, and tho holiest of
human impulses, and if there is ono feeling towhich
the heart of every Carolinian responds it is to the
love of his native State. And ought not the calam¬
ity that weighs upon her heavily sow to strengthen
the love which waa so true and devoted in the day
of ber prosperity and her pride? Like a great sor¬
row in a common home, ought it not to draw closer
together the children of the same mother? If
relief or safety can be found anywhere, it must be
in our mutual good will and our united action. If
common effort is to be broken by even honest dif¬
ference of opinion on minor points, then we can

expect only universaland irremediable ruin, andthe
State we profess to love will find her last and bit¬
terest woe in the angry strife of the children she
has left her. For it is clear as the sunlight that,
though upon a thousand minor points of opinion
we may differ, there is for all of nj the same direct,
imperative, pressing duty.
What is that duty ? To secure the election to

the Convention which will meet this year to reor¬

ganize the State of South Carolina, of the best,
wisest and most virtuous men, who are not exclud¬
ed from election by the law. If the future South
Carolina is to be a great and prosperous State, the
foundations which are to be laid this year must be
laid in strict justice to alL The structure we seek
to raise must be the habitation, the home, the de¬
fence of all the children of South Carolina, black
and white. We must feel that weare all bound to
her by ties of dut}' as strong as destiny, and that
the tie which binds us to her must, ifwe are to find
safety and ponce, unito ua to each other.
To drop all metaphor and speak as plainly as we

can, the task sot before us involving all our duty
and all our hope, is the Reconstruction of the
State. And this work devolves properly upon
those who live and expect io live here. Their's
is tho duty, their's the responsibility, their's tho
consequences of success' or failure. No interfer¬
ence of outside influences can bo for good. We
must, if we can, prevent all outside influence.
What we wont is a State government that ahull
command the confidence of all our people, of our
white people and our black people. We want a
Constitution that shall respect the rights of all and
open to every man a sphere for the development
of whatever gifts of strength or wisdom God has
given him ; a Constitution which shall secure, as
far as paper constitutions can, that we shall be"'
governed by our wisest and beat men. In our

perplexed and critical condition, lo form sucha
Constitution, will require a Convention of calm,
grave, conscientous men ; no£of politicians seek¬
ing the triumph of this or that party, the elevation
of this or that man. Now, how can we secure the
election of such a Convention? It will ba hard to
do. It is difficult perhaps to say how it can cer¬
tainly be done, but it is very easy to say how it
can surely be prevented. We have but to engage
in party strife, to exaggerate pur differences of
opinion, to impugn each others motives, to distort
each unguarded word, and the work is done. The
doom we will have brought upon ourselves will be
dark enough to satisfy the hatred of our most ma¬
lignant foe.
We may .accomplish tho same end with almost

equal certainty in another way. We have bnt "to
fold our anns and stand still, to drift to the same
rain. There are those who seek to divide that
they may destroy «a. Earnest, unceasing, and
skillful efforts will be made, io array the blacks
against the whites, and these efforts must he
counteracted by equal earnestness, persistency,
and skill. If there is to be an union of the races in
South Carolina, for the sake of their own good and
the good of the State, the initiative must be taken
by those who are superior in information, ùî train¬
ing, and in position. They muet labour to con¬
vince the blacks that they are 'their true and most
faithful friends, and theymust prove themselvesso
In this work there isnot a good nan inSouthCaro¬
lina who has not an important part toplay. It will
not do to say, this cannot be done. It MUST -be
done, and it CAN be done. The first step is to be
just. Let ns clear our hearts of old prejudices,
let us honestly and thoroughly recognise every
right with which the black man has been invested
in the new order of things, and agree to provide
fairly for the recognition and mairrteaanoe of these
rights,and our appeal to him will-be irresisti¬
ble-with common interests, common hopes and a
common destiny, what reply can he make when we
ask him : why should Carolinians differ?

The Boston Posi, one of the most sensible
of all the Democratic journals ofthe land, and one
that loves not Radicalism, in its Issue of the 26th,hos a long and very well considered editorial arti¬
cle on "tho Southern Situation." The Post closes
its leader with the following paragraph:^The salvation of the South, as well as of the
v inou, ut to oe secured byitsearlyieinrntoitsraresentalive nghto and privilege*; and the eadof ^ÎË^i^! J"8* 38 certainly dawn» on thecountry with the approach of tho amiss event Therecent pcmular meetings held and called in thechief Southern cities, at whioh both blacks andwhites attend, and speeches are freely made bveach class, demonstrate tho spirit in which thoseconditions laid down by Congress are to be met.and guide-us to the solution of thia perilous prob¬lem by the surest way. The white men ai theSouth, who have an influence te exert, are clearlygoing to use it for the safetyandadvantage ot that
section, instead of falling back on a defiant indif¬
ference which at best could onlynuke their situa¬
tion much worse than it is. They rightly realise,

¡e sagacious people, that it ia hotter to retain
and direction of lofil affaira, Ami tho
local sentiment, in Mr rrwn hands,

" rrrwsrripen ior the closer invasion of
ion ana fanadrngLxt*~We rejoice bo witness tho

prdgTBSTTof this spirit among them, for it is the
surest promise we can- have that through its a«-
Uvityand perseverance the wonnfafrora which the
union has been so long bleeding are soon to be
lealed. ???

...

WANTS.
TlflXIjBs WANTED.-WANTED TO Pt'tt-ATA, CHASE two good, able-bodied WORK MULES.

XT.W,>, oo .
J- c- H- CLAUSSEN,^^i1^_2_ Ko. 10 Market street

WANTED. AN ASSISTANT. WITH A MOD-
_ERATE amount of Capital, to encage in the!COM¬MON BUSINEß to >"> MT- AXmlshare of ,IS,pronta will bo allowed. Correspondence already estab¬lished. Address ADVERTISER, at this office, with nameandamount._2 March 23

WANT, FOR AU TO UNDERSTANDthat a good article of LADIES' SERGE, SILKCONGRESS GAITER of warrantable ut and service liesoiling at $2 CO per pair.
AU90,

L^IE?' SERGE, TUP CONGRESS AND BALMORALGAITERS, at $1 60. Toilet Slippers. 50 cents, Mon's oT-ford Ties and Brogans SI 80 and $175 per pair, at No 304King street, between George and Calhoun^
March g!)

WM. H. DEWHURST.^
WANTED.-A PAKTNER UV A LIGHT"
"«»VI P1???811* «ld Profitable business. A good incomeweekly. One who has u good idea of business and cancommand $2500, no bettor opportunity could bl^fered tor a per uanent business in which money can bemade. Tho business bas been long established and isnow paying splendidly. Address A. J. B., at this officeMaren 2Q ^

WANTED-A FEW 5IOJ^ VV HITE ^EX,
» IM.

to work on» Plantation near the city. Place verya-g^- sar-
SITUATION WANTED.-A VOUNG MAN
, «.w5? an «sperionced Accountant, and woll versedin fte Exchange, Banking and Lumber BusmessT wishesto obtain a mtuafaou at a moderate salary. Address W.H. G., at this office._ March i3

AWIDOW LADY WISHES A SITUATIONin,80me respectable family. Is c able ofdoing anykind of bowing. Any one desiring such a one willplease make application at this office
T mil

February 25

toTRTÑTT
rpOÄENT, PART OF AHOUSE, CONSIST-X_ING of four largo Rooms, one Attic. Kitchen andServant s Room. Terms moderate to good tenant Ao-ply at No. 59 BKAUFALN STREET. 3» Mareil 30

TO RENT, A ¿MALL HOUSE,WITH FIVERooms and Kitchen, in Wentworth street, two orüiree minutos walk from the Postofflce. Apply at No 40WENTWORTH STREET._ March 13
"VTUNAN'S PARU WEST END OF Nü\ Vtljar^BEET,TORENT. Apply on the prorS
T°«*»T OR FOR SALE CHEAPS THEdelightful RESIDENCE No. 8 Ashley street. Forparticulars, address B. F., Daily Nows Office.February 20

T0o£?:£T' THE COMMODIOUS THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 08 Tradd street;has 12 square rooms, dining rooms, paniy, pump, ci*-tern^ cook and wash kitchens, carriage housS andstables, together with ampi; servants' accommodations:^^s^^aF^re't' apPM^hJ8°-
BOARDIMG.

PRIVATE BOARDING.-A FEW BOARD.EUS can bo accommodated at No. 02 KING STREETeast side, near Broad. A few Day Boarders can be ac-commodated._ January 31

STRAYED.
STRAYED FROM MV RESIDENCE, No350 King street, on the morning of tho 27th inst, àwhite and brownish spotted MASTIFF BULL DOGAnswers to the name of -yankee," A liberal reward willbe given for his recovery. li. FELDMANNMarch 29 '

AFFLICTED !
SUFFERNO MORE!
When by the use of DR. JOINVTLLE'S ELIXIR youcan be cured permanently, and at a trifling cost.The astonishing BUcoesa which has attended this in¬valuable medicino for Physical and Nervous Weakness,General Debility and Prostration, Loss ot Muscular En¬ergy, Impotency, or any of thc consequences of youthfultodiscre ion, renders it the most valuable preparationever discovered.
It will remove all nervous affections, depression, ex¬citement, incapacity to study or business, 1.ss of memo¬ry, confusion, thoughts ot self destruction, fears of in¬sanity, sc. It will restore the appetite, renew the healthaf those who have destroyed it by sensual excess or evilpractices.
Young Men, be humbugged no more by "Quack Doc¬tors" and ignorant p.octlnonera, but send witnout delayfor the Elixir, end be at once restored io health and hap¬piness. A perfect Cure is Guaranteed in every instance.Price SI, or four bottles to one addre-s »3.Ona bottle is sufficient to effuct a cure In all ordinary
ALSO, DR. JOINVTLLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS, for thespeeuy and permanent cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Ure-tnral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and ali affections cfthe Kidneys and Bladder. Cures effected in from ne tofive days. They are prepared from vegetable extractathat are harmless on the system, and never nauseate thestomach or impregnate the breath. No change of dietis necessary while using them, nor does their action inany manner interioro with business pursuits. Price 91perbox-
Either of tho above-mentioned articles will be sent toany address, closely sealed, and post-paid, by mail orexpress on receipt of price. Address ali orders to

BEüGEli, SHUTTS & CO.. Chemists,March 30 ly No. 285 Hiver Btree t. Troy, N. Y.

MEDICATED PAPER,
ASURE CURE FOR THE PILES, PUT UP INPACKAGES of 1000 pieces.
Price 50 cents. For sale by

HIRAM HAEMS,M»rr.h18_Imo_No. 59 BROAD STREET.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
S350 FOR A MONTH I

IS THE TUNE THAT BARLOW, THE OLD OPERA¬TOR, ls catering to, at «ie OLD STAR GALLERY,where ho will give his attention to securing the shadow
ere the substance fades-especially the OIL and PORCE¬LAIN PORTRAITS, of which competition is defied. Spe¬cimens can be seen, taken from life, and small picturesenlarged at tho Gallery, southeast corner King and Mar¬ket streets, Charleston. February 21

THE LADIES'
5IÜTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

HAYING ON HAND ALARGE SUPPLY OF READY-,MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, La¬
dies and Children, and being desirous of diBumshlng ourStock before the season advances too tar, we would espe¬cially draw tho attention of the public towards the reduc¬tion which will be made in our prices for the next twoor three weeks from date-

Apply atthe DEPOSITORY,January29_Ko. 17 Chalmers street
TAVERN-KEEPERS'NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1
March 1,1SG7. jALL TAVERN-KEEPERS, AND PERSONS RETAIL¬ING spirituous liquors, within tho city limits, whohave not executed their bondsand taken out the propercards to show that they have license to sdi, will be re¬ported as not complying with the law, alterMonday, 5thinst

Those who have cards are hereby notified to have thesame placed tn a conspicuous place in the window. Ailfalling to observe this notice will also be reported, aftertho above-mentioned time. W. H. SMITH,Marcha_ ?_Clerk of Council.
NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWINGclause of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Raise Sup-plies lor the year 1867," is published for ihe informationofpersons selling Goods by sample or otherwise,who arenot residents ot this city. AU such persons are herebynotified to report at this office.
"Three dollars on every hundred dollars of ali goodssold in this city by persons not residents, by samóle orotherwise." W. iL SMITH,March 8_ Clerk of CounxnX

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, 1

January 3; 1807. (

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERthe following Ordinance licenses haveboen preparedfor delivery from this Office. -8. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.Sic 1. Bett Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen inCity Council assembled. That from .and after the first dayofJanuary, licenses shall be taken out for all carts, draysand wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, inthe same manner, and according to the same provisionsnow of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, letordriven [for hire, except giving bonds, And each suchcart, dray or wagon, shan be provided with a badge con¬taining the number thereof, and mark«*! Prijcac, to be^placed on the outside of the shaft.

SEC. 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer assurety to any.bond under the Ordinance concerning li¬
censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, un¬less he or she be a freeholder.
BEC 3. The following scan hereafter be the rates forlicensee for public and private carts, drays, wagons, Ac,including the horses or mules used thereof, which shallbe free from-other taxation: -

PUBLIC CASTS, SQUATS, ETC, OB THOSE XKFXOTED IX ¿Hy
BUSINESS WHATEVER, ron Hims rosser on nrornscT.For every cert, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse ormule, $20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses ormules, $80.
For every hack and carnage with two wheels, $20.For every hack and carriage with four wheels, MO.For every stage or omnibus (except lino omnibus),with two horses, $50.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus),drawn by four horses, $60.
For every truck drawn by two or more horses ormules,sea
Far every eipress wagon drawn by two or more horses

or mules, $60.
BBZAD CARTS ABS PMVATX CASTS, SHAYS, ETCFer everybread cert or wagon, $6.For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do¬mestic purpose«, and not to be employed m the trans¬porting of goods, ware*, merchandise, lumbar, or »nyother commodity, for compensation, either directly orIndirectly for the same, shanpay for a license the sum of$6, exclusive of the horse or mule.
Battflad in City Council, this 16th day of January,[is s.) lathe year ofourLord ono thousand eight hun¬dredend sixty-six. \

P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.By theMayor.
_January 3 W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council

PIONEER

YEAST POWDER
USE THIS, LADIES, AND NO OTHER,
With your PASTRY have no bother;
At every grocers yon can get it.
Try a box «nd no'er regret it

This YEAST POWDER ia uoed by sh first-class Hotels
and Restaurants through the country, and ls finding its
way into every household where good Yeast Powder is
appreciated. Samples fra». Every box warranted to
givesatlsfactbmorroenoy refunded. Manufactured byTAYLOR i YOUNG, No. 186 Front street, New York.
For «ale by GRUBER & MARTIN,-.->.

_
No. 236 King street

HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
No. IK East Bay,.V7. S. CORWIN tc £0.,

DOWIE St MOISE, DraSrefebv**/Nc 151 MEEITNG STRiET,
a-rat
THE SU MT EB NEW s,

DAER & OSTEEN, Troprietora.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT SUMTER. S. C

Subscription 84.00 per annora. TW Cathe of tour
$3.00 per annum. .>

A3vcrrisern«nt91merced on fiber 1 terme.;

_MEETINGS._CHARLESTON STEAM FIRE COMPANYOF AXEMEN.
_ATTEND AN EXTRA MEETING OF YOUR COMVA-NY at Market Hall, Thu Evening, at 8 o'clock pro-cüwly. By order. E. JOHN WRITE.March 30_l Secretary.I. O. O. E.. SCHILLER LODGE, NO. 30.THE QUARTERLY MEETING OF THI3 LODGETrill be held To-morrow {Sunday) Evening, at 8o'clock. The arrear list will bo read, and punctual at¬tendance is requested. By order.

GUST. HOFFMEYEB,March 30 1« Recording and Permanent Socrctmy.
DeutMher Artillerie YTnlcntntanngs-Verein.Sine rjicrtcljobrigc ÜJcrfammlmto tiefe« ScrcinS wirbgebarten werten morsen ten Slften liars, Siadjmittag.« 3Ubr, in <Sd>rr3bcri $aüc, <£de »on Hing unb Vine Str.Stic 2Ritjiietcr (int erfuebt fid) einntfinten.

5- üilinbbam., ©erector.March 30_'_1CHARLESTON BOARD OE TRADE.rfYHE FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF THIS BOARD WILL1 bo celebrated on Tuesday, 2d of April, at thoCharleston Hotel.
Tho Polls will bo open from 1 to 3 o'clock P. M. for thoolccüon of officers for tho ensuing year. Tho memberswill reass' mblo at the Charleston Hotel in the Afternoonfor Dinner, which willbo served at 5 o'clock.

STEWAnns.R. 8. BRUNS. |Z. DAVIS.A. SIMONOS. JNO. F. O'NEILL.D. F. FLEMING. |L D. MOWRY.
E. PLATT.
JNO. B. STEELE, Secretary.EXTRACT CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS-BULE 2.SEC. L Tho officers of this Association sholl consist ofPresident, Vico-ATosidcnt, Secretary and Treasurer, andan Executive Committoo ot flftuon, not including thoPresident and vice-President, who shall be ox-offlciomembers, and a majority of the votes given shall benecessary, in each Instance, to constituto a choice.THE TWO FIRST-NAMED OFFICERS SHALL NOTBE ELIGIBLE FOR MORETHAN ONE TERM LN SUCCESSION. 7March26

AMUSEMENTS.
THE LADIES' FAIR,"N"0^0!^ ¿T BONTJirS HALL, JOHN STREET,-1.1 lor the bonnflt of tho CALVARY TIAPTIBT

i^o?Sf' ^fo^euntdl further^^The^ríage cf the public is respectfully solicited ^Marcl130 stuthS*

FOR SALE.
ASPLENDID SEVEN-OCTAVE ROSE¬WOOD PIANO, at Private Sale, by

SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,March 30_stnth3_No. 27 Broad street.

PIANO EOR SAXE VERY LOW, IE AP¬PLIED for at or.ee at THIS OFFICE.March 30_2« .

FOR SALE, TWENTY LARGE, FAT,A and 5-year old broke MULES; and THIRTY »and 4 year old. For sale at Mills House Stable. Applyto R. W. CARTON._ January IA

FOR xALE, A SCHOLARSHIP IN A PHILA¬DELPHIA University ot Medicine and yur^ery.This Scholarship entitles students to full instraction 'in¬ti! graduation in the MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embrac¬ing Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology, Materia Medica,Chemistry, ODatetriCB, and Diseases of Women and Chil¬dren. Principles and Practice of Medicine and Patholo¬gy. As this is one of tho first Medical Universities ofthe country, a favorable opportunity is offered thosestudying medicine for a scholarship. Apply at thisOffice._December 15
A SPLENDID RESIDENCE AND FARM,J\_ situated within the corporate lim-'ts of the tows ofAiken, S. C_The residence is largo and commodious,containing eleven rooms, all with Ureplaces; piazzas oroattachedto the first and second stories, with all the con¬veniences necessary to a complete residence. Thegrounds are handsomely laidout with Evergreens, Roses,Sc., and thc vegetable gardon very ample. The outbuild¬ings, servants' houses, Ötooles, &c, ore all in completeorder. The Farm consists of about fifty acres of finoplanting land.
This property, cow the residence of Mrs. M. M.Schwartz, is offered tor sale at a reasonable price, and onaccommodating terms, for the parpóse of division amongtho heirs ol tue late Geo. Parrott. The entire furnitureo: the house and premises i, ay bo purchased with theproperty. "Sf
Address W. S. WALKER.W. G. MOOD,March 23 ws Executors Estate Geo. Parrott.

LOST.
LOST, IN THE VICINITY OE MESSRS.PERICLALRE i HOLSEY'8 OFFICE, foot of. Mon¬
tague street, or in tho _Ctiy Railway Cars, a POCKETMEMORANDUM BOOK, containing a sum ofmoney andvarious papers- The address of the owner, E. C. DREW,is in the book. A suitable reward wi, 1 be paid if the
same is returned to tho office of RISLEY & CREIGH¬TON, corner East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.March 30_2
LOST, BY THE CHARLESTON EIREEngine Company, on Monday Night last, 25th inst.,willie passing througti Aleeting. Calhoun or Ring streets,a iorgo BRASS WHEEL CAP, lor the recovery of which oreward will be poid lt left at the house of Charleston FireEngine Company. March 28

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.

JH. HAPPOLDT HAS REMOVED HIS GUN ES-
o tabhshmcntto No. 119 MEETING STREET (nearMarket), whore ho will continue to manufacture and im¬port to order. Double Guns, Rifles and Pistols. Repair¬ing and re-stocking executed in his usual style. A supplyof Guns, &c, always on hand.

March 6 Imo*

CRISPER COMA.
Ohl she was beautiful and fair,With starry <ive^v and radiant hair,Whoso curling tendrili. Sott entwined.Enchained tho very heart and mind,

CRISPER COMA,
For Curling the Hair of either Sex into Wavy

and Glossy Ringlets or Heavy Massive
Curls;

BY USING THIS ARTICLE'LADIES AND GENTLE¬MEN can beautify themselves a thousand-fold.lt ls the only article in the world that will curl straighthair, and at the'Fame time give it a beautiful, glossy ap-
Íicarance. The Crisper Corns not onlycurls the hair, butnvigorates, beautifies and cleanses ft; is highly and de¬lightfully pertained, sud is the most complote article ofthe kind evor offered to the American public TheCrisper Coma will be sent to any address, sealed and
postpaid for $L

Address ell orders ta ...

Wi I* ÖLA3BK & CO., Chemists,No. 3 WestfFayette street, Syracuse. N. Y.March 30 lyr

DENTISTRY.

THEO. F. CBUPEIN,
DENTIST,

OFFICE, - i m Sà, »75 KDÏG STREET,
NEARLY OFSOSITE TTA«HT .

ARTIFICIAL TEETH IN-

by means of

NITROUS OX Y
Or by DR. RICHARDSON'S apparatus for producingLOCAL ANESTHESIA.
Marchs tuths 6mo

SAW MILLS, ETC,
PLANTERS AND OTHERS ON EDISTOISLAND, Pon Pon, Aatepoo, Cheba and Combabee
Rivers, and St. Helena Sound, ore hereby informed that
I have in operation at OhsbrnanV Fort, on the Lower
Aahepoo, a PAGET & CCS TWENTY-FIVE-HORSE
POWER STEAM SAW MLLX AND GRIST MILL. I will
attend personally (Upon early application) to orders for
LUMBER addressed to Glean Pond Manon, Savannah
and Charleston Railroad. The Grist Mm will grind for
the accommodation of the publie on THURSDAY next,and on every SATURDAY afta next week. Terms cash
on delivery. A J. GONZALES.March33 stuthS

S. A. LAMBERT, -

PRODUCE .

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

- COMMISSION.

Office of John P. Newkirk,
Sb 127 SEADE-HTBJSÊT, COBNER HVDBOJST,

«5J- Agency tor EXTON'S PREMIUM TRENTON
CRACKERS. AU orders sent wfJl be promptly attended

to.fimo» ; IW-emtwT V»

FIRE LOAN. f
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, 1
Ctn HALL, November », 1806. f

ALL PERSON9 DESIROUS OF REBUILDING TN TSK
Burnt Districts and Waste Placcà of the City, un¬

der "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authorityto the City Conndl of Charleston to proceed in the mat¬
ter of »Firo Loan, with a view to aid in bTiflñlng np the
City anew," aro hereby notified that the form of appli¬cation for loans can be obtained at the office ef the Clerk
of Council, between the hours af 9 A. M. and 3 P.M.
.AB applications must be filed tn th« above mentioned

ornee, as the Committee will «est every Monday to con¬
sider the same.
By order of the Mayor W. ff. SMITH,November10 '_Clerk of Connell.

"THE MARION STAB,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, 19

published ct Marion, 8. C., in tho central portion
of the country, and often a favorable medium to Mer¬
chants, Druggists, Machinists, and alichuñes who deane
to extend their bruines» in the I'M DOO country.For the benefit of oar advertising patrons, we ehsE. ¡ri
addition to our subscription list which is constantly ln-
creMlng, pnblish and distribute gmtultemaiy 3000 extra-.- of tho STAR, during the business asteen this

Bates of Advertising liberal.
W. JT. McKERALL,Novsmber 30 Effltccaadriwpttoto.'

THE AIKEN PRESa
FIS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH LN THE TOWN OF

Aiken, & a, aWeekly paper under the above title,tobo devoted to General Intellîgcttcc-Pollticai. Com¬
mercial, Social, Literary, and Eciigioua-with c Deport¬
ment of Agriculture, including tho Field, tho Orchard,
tho Vmeymrd, and the Gardée A New». Summary, to
contain a digest of the important «vents of the week,
will occupy a p tien of tho piper, and r^trricnlar attea-
tíonwmbéfrtvoútothe UII^W question oTLabor, na
beat adapted to our new ooadidoa, and the development
of the resources of tho country in Mannftctures, Agri.tralturo, Frci^ralalcf;, and Vine-growing.

TeTiri» OTay«ar,m «ereMco.
_

. - E. W. RAVEOTLEditfr.W, P. KrBKT.*x»fc gabSlaiwf. Unwell

FINAN Cl AL.
BONDS AND STOCK WANTED.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA BONDS (OLD)Sooth Carolina Railroad Bonds
North Eastern Railroad Bonds
Choraw and Darlington Railroid BondsCharleston Ga» Company Stock.
Apply to JAMES M. SHACKELFORD. Broker.March 30 2_No. S Broad street, up stairs.

BANK BILLS ! BANK BILLS !
RANK BILLS' OF ALL KINDS

HOLD AND SILVER
c ^ . COUPONS. oTOCKS. &c.

Bought at highest price, by
ANDREW M. MORELAND, Broker.lycbrnarv 13 wlthstuSmos No. 8 Broad street

PRY aoons, ETC.
GREAT ATTRACTION !

JUST RECEIVED, AND OPENING DAILY. Asplendid asssortment of SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS,
And everything else in the Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS LINE.
The largest and most varied Stock in the city, all ofwhich will be sold low for cash,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
Call and see, and you will find tho cheapest, combinedwith tho most select Goods, offered lower than over sincetho war.

No. 306 KING STREET,
Between Wentworth and Society ste.

LEVY DRUCKER.
March 12 tuths2mo

SPRING GOODS.
SPRING GOODS.

AT THE

3

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
NO. 287 KING STREET.

rjTHE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY INFORM_L th«-lr friends and custnmers that they aro now re¬ceiving their STOCK OF SPRING GOODS, all of whichhave been selected with care and at the lowest prices,and which we now offer at a very small advance abovecoat. Our motto being. Quick Sales and Small Profits,we would respectfully solicit our friends and customersto call and examine our Stock before purchasing. Pa:ticular pains taken in showing Goods. Our Stock con¬sists in part of
3-4 LONG CLOTH, 13K cents7-8 Long Cloth, 16,17, 18 cents by the place4-4 Long Cloth. 20, 35, 30,35 cents9,10 and 11-4 Sheetings9,10 and 11-4 Linen bheoüngs-cheapPillow Linens-oU pricesHird Eye Diapers-all pricesKassia Diapers-all prices
Scotch Diapers-all pricesHue, Diapers-all pricesCrash, I2M, 30 and 25 cents
Bleached Damask Cloths
8-4 Bleached Table Damask6-4 and 8-4 Brown Table DamaskColored Table Damask
Worsted Table and Piano Covers.

DRESS GOODS.
GRENADINES AND LENOS
Crape Maretz
English Bareges-plainand figuredMelanges and Poplins, for Travelling DressesColored French Printed OrgandiesColored Printed Jaconet and LawnsPfreola and ChambraysSolid Colored French Cambrics and LawnsBlack Berega and Crape Mareta ->8-4 Black Borage, for Shawls
8-4 Black Grenadine
Black Bombazines, all qualitiesBlack Alpacas
Black Tamis» Cloth
Black ano Colored nike.With a variety ofother Goods, which wfll be offered atlow prices, at

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
No. 287 King Street,

BANCROFT'S OLD STAND.
March 28

HOSIERY! HOSIERY Î
WEWOULD CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION TOour stock of HOSTERT, which we would offer atmuch low* r prices than formerly:LADIES' WHITE COTTON HOSELadles' Open Work Hose

Ladies' Black and Slate HoseGents' Half Hose in Brown and WhiteMisses' White Cotton Hose in varietyBoy's Half-Hose in variety,

OLOYÈS!
LAPTEV BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED ETDGLOVES
Ladles' Lisia and Silk Gloves
Gents' Lisle and Silk Gloves
Lace Mitts-in varietyLadles* Buck Gauntlets
Gents* Buck Gloves
Misses* Lisle and Silk GlovesMisses' Lace Mitts

With a full assortment of all Gooda in our line at lewprices.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
No. 287 King Street.

WHITE OOOD8
-

AND

EMBROIDERIES.
JACONETS, COTTON CAMBRICSNainsook and Mun Muslins

Bishop std VictoriaLawnsPlaid and Stripe SwissPlaid and .-tripe Cambrics
Plaid and Stripe NainsooksSwiss Muslins
French Muslins
Dotted Muslins
Tucked Muslins
MusUn Edgings and InsertíngsCambric Edgingsand InserüngBThread Edgings and InsertíngsValencine Edgings and IxuierungsLiamragtags and Insortings.Brussels EdgingsMaltose Lace Collars, in varietySwiss and Cam-, rio Collara, in varietyT.Vnat, Collara and Cuffs
Infants' Bodies and Robes.

Wit ia complete assortment of allotL-.T Goods In theabove line.

LL, WEBB & CO.,
No. 287 King Street.

BRITISH SUMMER CLOTHS,
IMPORTED DIRECT FROS ENGLAND.
9CífíCí ^ABDS. FOR SALE LOW BY

HENRY TRENCHARD,No. 19 Exchange street, Charleston, So. Ca.March 12 ¿ lT**"

18©7.
SPRING TRADE.

SO. 143 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

MARSHALL, BURGE & BOWEN,
WholesaleDealers in Foreign and

Domestic Dry Goods,
INVITE THE- ATTENTION OF MERCHANTS TOiL their Stock, which is entirely new, carefully selected,and wu! be sold at a small advance on first cost, for cash
or abort time approved paper.

E. W. MARSHALL.
W. T. BURGE.
O. A. BOWEN.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO CALL THE ATTEN¬TION of the former patrons of Messrs. W. T. BURGE &CO. to our stock, which ia LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE,entirely new; purchased chrrlng the recent denrceatan inNorthern Markets. Ordere promptly cxecutsd.Marchi toe W. T. BURGE.

DARGAN & DARGAN,
SA'

'.'.'.wv
WILL PRACTICE IN THE-COURTS OF THE

EASTERN CIRCUIT.
JS3" Prompt attention given to collection of datos.

^BtiBPOBfoa.-Mecsra.rieii.1», L^isTmriBfto.iaxaáaTupr^, Ssa., Charleston, ac/ ?.-??'

J. F. DARGAN, T. G. DARGAN,
'tumaj . ......-. tmo

CLOTHING.
LT.

CHARLESTON !
Established in 1830 Î

No. 219 KING STREET,
One door south of Market-st.,

HAVE OPENED A LARGE AND WELL .ASSORTED
STOCK OF

FIE* MEDIUM & LOW PRICED
SPRING CLOTHING,

Mannlactorcdl expressly for this Market
TO WHICH THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC If
Invited. The style, workmanship and flt of tho Garment!
are second to none in tho city.
A large supply of

English Melton Cloth !
»F DIRECT IMPORTATION, AND MADE UP TN THE

CITY, price S20 per suit.
Tho best supply of

BOYS'MD YOUTHS' ÍLOTMt
TO BE FOUND. A FULL ASSORTMENT ALWAYI

KEPT ON HAND.

THE ÏÂIL0RIM DEPARTMENT
WELL SUPPLIED WITH AN ELEGANT LOT Ol

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

ÖL0THS, CASSIMERES,
AND

COATINGS,
WHICH WILL BEMADE UP IN THE BEST MANNER
under the care of a first-class French _Cuttor, who cal
please tho most fastidious. ,

COTTON AND MERINO CAUSE rONDEEBHIRTi
JEAN DRAWEES
The'noted STAB BRAND LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS
COLLARS, of.all Btyles
SCARFS, NECKTIES
FRENCH ETD GLOVES, &c., of the newest pat¬

terns.

All that is asked is an inspection
of the Stock, which will be shown
with pleasure.

Prices fixed and marked QU each
article.

WM. MATTHIESSEN,
Agent.IB. W. McTureous, Supt.

March 30 Imo

CARHAM1, WHITFORD & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

FINE, MEDIUM,
ANS

COARSE CLOTHING,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS. 55, 67,80and 61, Hudson street, near Duane, New York.

T. F. CARHART.
W. H. WHITFORD.
J. B. VAN WAGENEN.December io gmo A T. HAMILTON.

A. S-. HULL, A^t.,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS REMOVED TO NO. 70 BROAD STREET,BETWEEN MEETING AND CHCRCH-STS.,where can be found u choice assortment of CLOTHS,CASSTMERES and VESTINGS of every variety, for
gentlemen's wear, which he ia prepared to make to
order at the lowest cash prices.
M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formerly of C. D. Carr k Co.),will give his attention to the Tailoring Department and

to NAVY and ARMY UNIFORMS.
ALSO,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNISHING GOODS.
January 17 3mos

FASHIONABLE SU MMES
CLOTHING

NOW BEADY. AT FROM $18 TO »26 PER SUIT, ALIcomplete, and MADE AT- HOME exclusively bjSOUTHERN HANDS IN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON,8. O. The undersigned begs leave to inform his friendsthat he io receiving about 800 »urta, made from Fngllst1material, and Imported direct by HENRY TRENCHARD,Esq., importer cf British Woollens, No. IS Exchangestreet. An early can ia requested by
WM. MATHÍE8SKN, Agent.No. 319 King; street, between Market and Princess.

itftt-p^h 7 Imo

JAMES MCCORMICK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CLOTHS, «MERES 1\D VESTINGS,
GENTS* FCHIflSXUiSO GOODS,

No. 85 BROAD STREET,
January 23 6)nos CHARLESTON, S. C.

BRIDGES & LAIN B,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

RAILROAD AND CAR FINDINGS,
asm

SIn.clUn.cry of Every Description,
ALSO,

TAFT'S PATENT ROLLING LEVER SHEARS
AND PUNCHES.

So. 60 Coartlnnd-sí-, earner of Greenwich,
NEW YORK.

RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS, SPIKES,Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Car, Ship and Bridge Bolts,Iron Forgings of varions Muds, ftc, ko.
STEEL AND RUBBER SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE ANDHAND LANTERNS, Portable Burges and Jack Screws,Cotton Duck for Car Covers. Brasa «ndSHvcrTrimmings,Belting of all kinda. Baggage Checks, &c, ¿c.
Also, Agunta xor the msrmfacturer» of CAR HEADLININGS.

ALBERU. BRIDGES....".ICELC TANE.
Norembjiî «ntr.s^rc

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS REMOVED BXS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS

street to NO. 83 T5HUBCH STREET, cae dont
oortn or verna*, ^r**>|. August H*

Greenville Mountaineer,
ALARGE WEEKLY, IS ISSUED EVERY THURS¬

DAY, at S3 a year, ta advance. Advertkoraants
inserted at usual rates.

G. E. ELFORD, V »¿"i-McwmnarlS tí, ». ll)W.Vk6,t ««<».

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS
PRIME WHITE CORN

IN KULK AFLOAT!

3500!KÄ?Ä,E MARYLAND

îrur !Ä>Y " , ,0UJÎ'CAMPSEN k CO..March 30 2 No. 14 Market street. .,i<i>o»itc St»W.
CORN! CORN ! CORN!

QAAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE CORN, IN TWO(JV/vv bushel bags
2000 bushels Primo Yellow Com, in two bushel bags.Lauding this day, and for salo low from tho vessel

STENHOUSE ii CO.,March30_2_No. 110 East Bay.
CORN ! CORN ! CORN !

ACíCíCí BUSHELS PRIME WHITE CORN, IN
T^UU\J bulk. Landing this dav ex-schooners
Crown Point and Kate McLean, and for salo by
" , ""

C. N. AVEBILL k SON,March30_3_No. 68 East Bay.
MOLASSES.

CHOICE CARDENAS MOLASSES, IN HHDS.
aerees and barrels. For salo by

" , "" "
RISLEY & CREIGHTON,_Atorc_h_30__Cor._East Bay sud Accommodation Wharf.

COTTON SEED~
S^ClCi BUSHELS "OWENS" BEST SELECTION OFt)UU COTTONSEED. For sale byMarch 18 J. D. AIKEN k CO.

5000
March 18

SEE» RICE.
BUSHELS GOOD SEED BICE.
For sale by J. D. AIKEN k CO.,

South Atlantic Wharf.

FISH ROES ! FISH ROES !
ALOT OF FISH BOES, IN 8PLENDID OBDEBfor sole at the SMALL FEUIT SHOP, in Kin«street, opposite Liberty. 1* March 80

900
SEER RICE.

BUSHELS, A PORTION OF WHICH B3 VEBY
superior, for sale by

SHACKLEFORD & FBASEB,8 thetn_No. 1, Boyce"«! Wharf.

JUST ARRIVED
AND FOR SALE LOW

AT

PARKER & CHILD'S,
No. 103 EAST BAY:

CiC\Ci 8EGAR8, AT $8 PEB M
yy«UVU 80 dozen Durkee's Yeast Powder, attl 87« per doz. PA.\KEB & CHILD,March26_tuthsC_No. 103 East Bay.

WHITE SEED RICE.
FOB SALE, A LOT OF WHITE StED BICE
" M ADAMS, FROST & CO.,March23_3_Adger's North Wharf.

KMPAUX, UiilD & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Choice -Fainily Groceries,
No. 66 MARKET-ST.,

Form Doona EAST OF MEETINU.Charleston, S.e.

J8S- GOODS PURCHASED OF US DELIVERED TO
ANY POBTION of the City Free of Charge.February 19 tcths2mos

MMijraniEs.
WM. S. CORWIN & GO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
AND IMPORTERS OF

FINE WKES, BRANDIES, TEAS, ETC,
No. 259 KINGST.,

OPPOSITE: HASEL.

CARD.

MB. EVETtT E, BEDFOBD, THE MANAGES OFTHE ABOVi. ESTABLISHMENT, roturns manyts to the oustomers and patrons for their liberalpatronage and appreciation of the quality of goods pur¬chased by to-m during tho past year. It has been, andalways will i- ur aim, to PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS,and os we oder for sale tho first quality of all lands ofGROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, etc., we flatter ourselvesthat, with our facilities, can give general satisfactionto all.
WM. SIMONS, Esq,, having been engaged to assist intho management, would be pleased to see his friends atNo. 269, assuring them that ali goods purchased are

TEAS
THAT WE BELL ABE IMPORTED DIRECT BY W. S.CORWIN & CO., and pass through no other hands, en¬abling us not only to WARRANT THEM AS PURE ANDUNADULTERATED, but to sell at the following prices :FINEST YOUNG HYSON.S3 00FINE YOUNG HYSON.1 60 to 1 78FINEST GUNPOWDER.2 26FINEST IMPERIAL..-CHOICEST ENGLISH BREAKFAST.. 2 25ENGLISH BREAKFAST..1 60CHOICEST OOLONG. 2 00CHOICE OOLONG.:. 1 60We keep, also, a supply of cheaper grades-a goodquality of GREEN AND BLACK TEA, MIKED, at til 60
per pound.
Just received, a new supply of OLD JAVA COFFEE.46c. ; PARCHED, 60c; GROUND, 52c; OLD BIO, 35c.Tb* PARCHED COFFEE we represent to bo of theFTBST QUALITY, parched by us with great caro. Aerialof those Coffees, Green, Parched ansi Ground, wai con¬

vince the consumer on that point.
GENUINE MOCHA AND LAGUAYBA. '

The FILLING OF OBDEBS personally attended to byone of the Managers. Goods delivered to all parts oftba
caty FBEE OF CHARGE.

_A supply ofGOSHEN DAIRY BUTTES will arrive onTuesday. arno . February A

There cometh glad tidings ofjoy to all,To young and to old, to great and to small;The beauty which once was so precious and rare
Is tree for all, and all may bs fair.

By the use at

CHASTELLAR'S'j
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion,The most valuable and perfect preparation in use, forgiving the skin a beautiful pearl-like tint, that is onlyfound in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim¬

ples, Blotches, Moth Pitches, Sallowness. Eruptions,arid all impurities of the atan, kindly healing the same
leaving the skin white and clear as alabaster. Its use
cannot be detected by the closest norntiny, and being a
vegetable preparation is perfectly harmless. It ls the
only srtiole of tbs kind used by tas French, and is con¬
sidered by the Parisian as indispensable to a perfecttoilet. Upwards af 30,000 bottles were sold during the
past year,-a sufficient guarantao of ita efficacy. Prion
only 76 cents. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of sn
order, by

BERGER, SHUTTS k CO., Chemists,
285 Elver Sr., Troy, N. Y.March SO. lyr

COPARTNERSHIPS.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

W* HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED OURSELVES
VT TN PARTNERSHIP, for the transaction of a GEN¬ERAL SH'PPING AND COMMISSION BUSINESS, un¬

der the name of JOHN k THEO. GETTY, at No. 48KEAST BAY, between Boyce's North and South Wharves.
Particular attention giren to Purchase and Sale of Cot¬

ton, Bise, Provisions, Naval Stores, &c, tc
Consignments solicited. JOHN GETTY,

_ ,
THEODORE GETTY.

Charleston, Marah 28,18C7.
Reference*-E. A. SOUDER Jt Co., J. T. ALBURQER k Co.,Philadelphia; BRETT, Son & Co., STURGESS k Co., KowYork.March 80

NOTICE.
rjlHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED A
JL COPARTNERSHIP under the name of JOHN F.
TAYLOR k CO., for the purpose of conducting the MA¬
CHINE AND FOUNDRY BUSINESS in all fte branches,
at the old stand, PHOENIX IRON WORKS, north side of
Pritchard street JOHN F. TAYLOR.

JAMES BARKLEY.
Charleston, 12th March, 1887.
March 16 Imo

aOTICE.
nrVHE COPABTNEBSBTP OF CAMERON, BARKLEYJL & CO. 1< this day dissolved by th« withdrawal of
Captain FENN PECK.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD CAMERON.
B. C. BARKLEY.
FENN PECK.

Charleston, 8th March, 1867.

TUB UNDERSIGNEP
\>/lLL CONTINUE THE RAILROAD AND STEAM-VV BOAT SUPPLY BUSINESS, under tte name ofCAMERON, BARKLEY k CO., at the old stand, corner otMeeting and Wentworth streets.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD CAMERON.
SO. BARKLEY.

Chsrlsaion, ¿th Haren, 1887.

IS BETIBIHa
"TTtROM THEFISH OF CAMERON, BARKLEY k CO.,Jj I take the or/portrmlty of ««iH*fng in their behalftho patronage ofmy friends and tho public(Signed) - FENN PECK.

, 6thMarch. 1887. Imo March?

R F. CHAPEAU,
(J. 4 T.,8.,HEFFB0N, SinPEIUNTENDENTS,)

"^WatriAcrrtrasa» or

SA3D3DLES, HARNESS.
FIRE CAPS, BELTS, ETC.,

am nvrroKTJra or

ENGLISH SADDLERY,
AT MoKENSTE'S OLD STAND,

Comer Church and Chalmers «treats.
January 8* stuthSraoa

WILLIS & CHIS0LM,
FMÍBS, CÉM MERCMNTS,

- ?r.'. I *
ABD.

SHIPPING AGEN T S.
W^áíáESSSiÏ9 j^. fOBCHASK SALB ANDrjXT§H523Fïïr&.£^ ^fiw5»*e Puris) ofCOTTON, BICH LÜMBSBAÄÖ NAVAL (rTOBSS.. ;

ATl^ABTTÏCWHARP, Cxi«rI««tOii.8.C.
«vSiï!;-".~.,,A.B.<JHISÖUl-wesoeer» ...


